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Fujitsu AMD Second-Generation Opteron 2222 processor 3 GHz 2
MB L2

Brand : Fujitsu Product code: S26361-F3253-L230

Product name : AMD Second-Generation Opteron
2222

AMD Second-Generation Opteron 2222, 3 GHz, L2 2 MB

Fujitsu AMD Second-Generation Opteron 2222 processor 3 GHz 2 MB L2:

With advances like high-performing, low-power DDR2 memory and hardware-assisted AMD
Virtualization, Second-Generation AMD Opteron processors with Direct Connect Architecture are
designed to advance AMD's performance-per-watt capabilities and extend the leadership in x86
virtualization, while maintaining the same thermal infrastructure and helping you leverage existing
investments.
Fujitsu AMD Second-Generation Opteron 2222. Processor family: AMD Opteron, Processor socket: Socket
F (1207), Processor base frequency: 3 GHz

Processor

Processor base frequency * 3 GHz
Processor family * AMD Opteron
Processor cores * 2
Processor socket * Socket F (1207)

Processor

Processor operating modes * 64-bit
Processor cache 2 MB
Processor cache type L2
Box *
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